
BROOKLINE HOUSING AUTHORITY
LEASE FOR PUBLIC HOUSING DWELLING

(Federally-Aided Developments)

The BITOOKLINE FIOUSING AUTI-IORITY (N'lanagenrent) hereby leases to

( fenant), the apartment described below under the following terms:

Address No. of Bedroorns

Name of Developnrent Effective Date

fotal Monthlv Rental

I. 1-llE MEMIIERS OF'f I'IU IIOUSEIIOLD WllO WI t-L I{ESIDE lN THE FIOUSEI IOLD:

Il.'l'EIl.N,l OF I-EASE: -lhe ternr of tliis lease shall begin on

terurinated as provided in Section XIV oi the leasc.

and shall continue uttlcss

lll. RENT AND UTILITIES; At the occupancy date, rent of $ shall be payable beginning the

first day of the follorving nrorrth and on the l'irst da1,of cach rnonth thcreafter, retit of
$-slrallbepayableitradvance,unlessotlterwiseadjustedpursuallttoParagraphXI
bcl orv.
l. Managenrent shall pay the full cost ol'the lollowing utilities: Heat, Donrestic l-lot Water, Cooking Gas,

Electricity.
2. Management shall equip the apartnrent, before the occupancy date, u'ith a stove at Managenrent's expense.

Upon request and at Manageulent's discretion, a refrigerator may also be supplied.
3. Tenant agrees to pay for the consurnption of excess utilities in accordance with a schedule posted in the

rnanugentcnt oflice.

lV.'tENANl''S RlGl-l'f TO USE AND OCCUPY: '['he Tenant shall have the right to exclusive use and

occupancy of the leased prernises rvhiclr shall include reasonable accortimodation of the Tenant's guests or
visitors and rvith tlre consent o[ Managenrent, nray include care of loster children and live-in care of a Iuember

of the 
-fenant's fanrily.

V. N4ANAGENI EN f OII LIGA-l'IONS: Managetnent agrees

L To ntaintain the prenrises and developntent in decent, safe and sanitary condition, including externrillation of
the entire cleveloprnent at regular intervals.

2. To conrply with requilernents of applicable building, sanitary and housing codes and FIUD regulations

nraterially affecting health and safety.
3. J'o nrake necessary repairs to the prernises.

4. 1 o keep developnrent buildings, facilities and conrnton areas, not otherwise assigned to tlte Tenanl for
nraintenance and upkeep, in a clean and safe condition, including pronrpt rentoval of ice and snorv.

5. 'l-o nraintain in good and safe working order and condition, structural eletnents, electrical, plunrbirrg, sanitary'
heating and ventilating, and other facilitics and appliances, irrcluding elevators, strpplied orrequired to bc

supplied by the Managenlent. -fo lrave Managerrrcrrt enrplol,es on call twenty-four (24) liours of every day to
perforrn enrergency repai rs.

6. 1'o provide and rnaintain appropriale receptacles and facilities (except containers lor the exclusive use of an

individual Tenant family) for the deposit of garbage, rubbislt and other waste rentoved lronr lhe prcnrises by

the Tenant in accordance rvith Section VI (7) ol this lease.

7 . To supply hot and cold running rvater and reasonable anrounts of hot water (nrin. I 20'F. )'
8. 1'osupplyheatinthedwellingunitat68'F.betweenT:00a.m.and ll:00p.rn.andat64.5"atall other

houls, during the lreating seflson, Septerrtber l5th to May l5th.
(). Toplovi<le I'enantwhenhe/sliernovesintothedrvelling,withafreshlypaintedapartmetrt,incleancondilion

tlrroughout, and provide nerv lock cylinciers arrd keys for front and reeu'doors of tlte Teltant's apa,rtlrlent and to

provide Tenant rvith exterior door(s) ke5' to the building.
10. l-opainteveryapartntentonaplannedcycleandtoprovidepaitttupotrreclrtestofTenan(,aftcrlltrce(3)years

soTenapt can paint al)artntent rvlien painting is necessary. Mattagenient reserves the rigltt to inspect thc
-l-enapt's painting rvork to see that it nreets rvorkrnanlike standards. Tliis provision is subject to availability of
adequate funding for this purpose.

I l. To ltaint conunon areas on a cycle agreed to by Management and the'I'enant's Associatiorl and as freqtrently as

pecessarytocoverchippedandpeclingpaintconditions.'I-hisprovisionissubjecttoavailabilityofadeqr-rate
funding for tliis pury)ose.

1 2. 'l'o notify the tenant of specific grounds for any advcrse action by the PliA , including in said notification a

statementoftherightsofthetenant,ilany,togrievesaidactionundertlregrievauceprocedure. Nclproposed

action of the lrl-lA shall be taken until tl.re glievance process has beert completed, itt the event a tetrant I'equests

a Searing on zur action covered by said grievance procedure. "Adverse Ac{ion" inclucJes, but is not lirnitcd to, a

proposed lease ternrination, lransfcr to anothcr unit, or inrpositiorr of a charge for tttainlettance or repair.
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VL TENANT OBLIGATIONS: fenant agrees

l. Not to assign the lease or to sub-lease the premises'
2. Not to provide accommodations for boarders or lodgers.
3. To use the premises solely as a private dwelling and a prirnary residence for the Tenant ald Tenant's household

as identified in the lease, and not to use or perrnit its use for any other purpose, except the tenant Inay engage

in legal profit makingactivity with thc perrnission of the tll'lA, rvhere the BIIA has deterntined tlrat suclt

activities are incidental to the prinlary use of tlre leased unit for residence by tnelnbers oI tlte houschold.

4. To be responsible for his,Aer guests at all times. For purposes of this lease, a guest is a person wlro has the

pernrission of the'fenant to be on the prenrises, and who is not listed in Section I o[ this lease or by

acldenduln as a nrember of the lrousehold wlro will reside in the household. No guest nlay renlain on tlte

premises more than 2l days per year unless otherwise approved in writing by Management. No tenant shall

allow another person to utilize hisAer unit as a mailing address.

5. To abide by necessary and reasonable regulations promulgated by the Management for tire benefit and well-
being of the housing development and the Tenants.

6. To conrply with ali obligations irnposed upon Tenants by applicable provisions of building, sanitary and

housing codes and IJUD regulations, materially affecting health and safety and to allolv Ma:ragelttent

ernployees to exterminate the dwelling unit at regular intervals.
1. To keep the premises and other such areas as ntay be assigrred to hinr.4rer for his,4rer exclusive use in a clean,

sanitary and safe condition.
8. To dispose of all garbage, rubbislr and other *'astc frorrt tlte prcnrises in the receptacles 1;rovidcd by

lVlanagentent in a safe and sanitary ln:rr1trer.

9. J'o use only in a reasonable nlanner, all electrical, plurnbing, sanitary, heating, ventilating, air-conditioning
and other facilities and appurtenances irtcludirrg elevators.

10. -l'o refrain fron-r ald to cause his,4rer lrousehold and guests to relrain fronr destroying, defacing, dalnaging,

renroving or stealing any part of the prenrises or development or the property of other tenants, enlployees of
the BFIA or its agents.

I L To pay reasonable charges (other than for wear and tear) for the repair of damages to hiVher or other'l'enant's
prenrises, development buildings, facilities or comnlon areas caused by the Tenant, his/her household or

guests as per a schedule of charges as posted by maragernent. Said charges shall be due and payable two

weeks after receipt by the tenant of a written statement of charges reflecting the actual costs of the repair.

12. lfa6yalterationsorrepairsarernadebythel'enantwithouttlreconsentoftlreManagetttent,Tettatrtnlustpay
for the cost of removal ol such alterations and repairs to bring tlte apartrnetrt up to the condition it was in at

thc tirne said alteration or repair rvas nrade by the'lenant and Tenant shall be resportsible for the acttral cost,

inclucling overhead, when any alteration, daluage or disrepair is Tenant caused. Said charges shall be due and

payable two weeks after receipt by thc tcnant of a rvritten statentent of charges.

13. Toconducthirn/hersellandcauseotlrcrpelsonsrvhoarcontheprerniseswithlris,4rerconsent,toconduct
tlrerrrselves in a rnanner rvhich rvill not disturb hislrer neighbor's peaceful enjoyntent of their accorlrtnodatiotr

and rvill be conducive to rnaintaining the developnrent in a decent, safe and sanitary condition.
lzl.'forefrainfrornillegal orotheractivityrvhichirnpairsthephysicalorsocial environrnentofthedevelopnrent,

and to assure tfiat tfte tenant, any mernber of the tenant's household, any guest of the tenant, or ally person on

the prenrises with the consent of the tenant, does not engage in any criminal activity that threatens the health,

saletyorrighttopeaceful enjoynrentoftheBllA'spublichousing premisesbyBl-lAtenantsoretnployeesor
agenls of the Ill IA, or any drug-related criminal activity on or near tlte prentises, or on ally property of the

BltA.
15. Ilxcepting in elderly or handicapped and disabled housing, that rto anirnals will be kept in the dlvelling unit

(apartmelt) andlor on the prerniscs of tlrc dcvclopnrenl, or irt'l'enant's care (exccpt birds irr cagcs atlcl fish kcpt

in aclualiurls). Uuder lro circurnstitnces luay birds ol prey or reptiles (other than turtles) be perrnittcd in the

leased prernises. In elderly or handicapped housing, to abide by any rules and regulations regarding pets as

posted in the ntanagernent office.
16. l-o abide by all parking, storage and torvirrg regulations which are established by Managernent for autonrobiles

and/or other vehicles that are orvned and properly registered in the Tenant's nane a:rd brorrght on tlte pretnises

of Managenrent.

VI I. DEITECIS FIAZARDOUS TO LIFE. I IEALTII OR SAITETY: In the event that the premises are darnaged to

t.
?.

3.

4.

tlre extent that conditions are created wlrich are hazardous to life, health or safety of the occupants:

The Tenant shall irnmediately notify project managenrent of the damage.

T'he Management shallbe responsible for repair of the unit lvithin a reasonable tirne provided that if tlte
datlage was caused by the Tenant, Tenant's household or guests, the reasonable cost of the repairs slrall be

charged to the Tenant, in accordance rvith the provisions ofparagraph VI (10) above.

Managenrent shall offer staldard alternative acconrrnodations, if available, itr circumstances wltere llecessary

repairs calnot be nrade rvithin a reasonable tinre.
Provisions shall be nrade for abatenrent ofrent in proportion to the seriousness ofthe dalnage and loss in

value as a dlvelling in the event repairs are not rnade in accordance with Section VII (2) of the lease, except

tftat no abate;relt of rent shall occur if the Tenant rejects the alternative accommodation or if the datnage was

caused by the Tenant, Tenant's household or guests.

V I I I. PRE-OCCUPANCY AN D PRE.TERM INATION INIIEETIQNS :

l. Management alcl the Tenant or his/her representative shall be obligated to inspect tlte prenlises prior lo

comnrencement of occupancy by the Tenant. The Management will furnish the Tenant witlr a written
statement of the conciition of the prenrises, the dwelling unit and the equiprnent provided with the urrit. The ,

staterlre6t slall be signed by tlie Managernent and the Tenant, and a copy retained by the Managernent in tlle

Tenzurt's folder.
2. N,lanagement sliall inspect tlre unit at the tinre the'l'enant vacates the unit and furnish tlte'l'enant with a

statenierrtofanychargestobcrnadeinaccorclanccrvithSectionVl(10)and(ll), Provisiorrshall betnadefor
the l-enatrt's participation in the latter inspection, unless the'fenant vacates without notice to lVlanagetnent.
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lX. ENI"RY OF PREMISITS DURING'IENANCY:
l. Management, upon reasonable notification to the Tenant, shall be pernritted to enter the dwelling unit during

rcasonable hours for the purpose of perfornring routine inspections a.nd rnaintenance, including exterrnination
of the dwelling unit, or for nrakirrg irnprovcnrents or repairs, or to show the prenriscs for
re-leasing, or if the prernises appear to be abandoned. A written statement specifying the purpose of
Management entry delivered to tlre prenrises at least twenty-four hours before such entry shall be considered

reasonable advance notifi cation.
2. Managenrent may enter the prernises at any tinre without advance notification wlten there is reasonable cause

to believe that an erriergency exists.
3. In the event that the Tenant and all adult nrenrbers ofhiVher household are absent from the prenrises at the

time of entry, Malagement shall leave on the premises a written statement specifying the date, tilne and

purpose of entry prior to leaving the premises.

X. NOI-ICE PROCEDURES: Procedures to be followed by the Managenrent and Tenants in giving notice, one to

the other, shall require:
l. Except as provided in Section IX - Entry of prenrises during tenancy, notice to the Tenant shall be in rvriting

anddeliveredtothe fenantortoanadultnrenrberof theTenant'shouseholdrcsidinginthedwellingunitor
sent by prepaid first-class nrail, properly addressed. lf the l-enant is visually inrpaired, all notices shallbe in

an accessible fornrat, unless the Managernent has actual knowledge that tlreTenant has the regular assistance

of a sighted person rvho is available to read the notice to the Tenant in a timely way.
2. Notice to the Managernent shall be in rwiting, deliverecl to the Managerttent central office or sent by prepaid

first-class nrail, properly addressed.

XI. RENT ITEDETERMINA-tlONS: Incorrre recertifications of federal public housing l'enatrts provide for atrttual

recertification.
l. Tenantagrees to furnish such infornration and certifications regarding fanrily contpositiotr atrd incolneas nlay

be necessary for Managenrent to ntake deterrninatiorrs rvith respect to rent, eligibility, and the appropriateness
of dwclling size.

2. J'enant agrees to transfer to an a1;propriate size drve lling unit basecl on l'anrily contposition, upon ttotice by
Managernent that such a drvelling unit is available.

XIL LEGAL COSTS:All legal costs and charges incurred by the Ill{A in connection with any eviction actiotr

brought by the BI IA will be clrarged to Tenant and Tenant hereby agrees to pay the satrte unless the Tenant
prevails in court. Legal costs and charges shall include but not be limited to all constable fees, court costs,

and otlrer expenses incident to eviction,

XIIL ABANDONED PROPERTY/NOTIITICATION IN EVENT OF DEATII: In the event the Tenant clies,

leaving no rernaining nternbers of the household, the BI'lA shall contact the person designated belolv of the

existence of the Resident's personal property. Malilgernent shall store for fifteen (15) days itenrs left in the

lcased premises after ternrination of the lease, unless the itenrs are perishable or hazardous to health or safety.

Abandoned property nray be disposed of irr art appropriate lttanner.
Nattte:

Addrcss:

1-elephone:

XIV. TERMINA-|ION OF LEASE:
L Management nlay terminate tl.ris lease for the following reasons:

A. Nonpayment of rent
B. Serious or repeated interference with tlre rights of other tenants or BIIA ertrployecs or agetits.

C. Serious or repeated danrage to the property ol otber tenants, the IIFIA, its entployees, or agents.

D. Creation or maintenance of a scrious threat to the health or safety of otlrer terrants or BIIA enrployees or

agents.
E. Illegal or other activity rvhich ilnpairs the physical or social environrttent of the developnrcltt, includilrg

but not lirlitecJ to criminal activity tlrat tlrreatens tlie health, salety or riglrt to peaceful enjoyment of any ol
theBI'lA'spublichousing prenrisesbyBlJAtenantsoremployeesoragentsoftheBIJA,oranydrug-related
crintinal activity on or near the prenrises, or any property of the BI-lA, including, (a) unlawfully possessing or

carrying a weapon on or near BltA property, in violation of M.G.L. c. 269 $10, (b) unlawfully possessing or

using an explosive or incendiary device or other explosive devices, as defined in M.G. L' c' 266 $ l0 I , I 02,

102A, and 10213, on or near l-lousing Authority property, (c) use of the prenrises for illegal or irtrtnoral
purposes by a Resident, meurber of Resident's household or invited guest of a Resident, including without

linritation tire use of the prenrises for purposes of prostitution, assignation, lewdness, illegal ganling' or the

illcgal keepilg, sale or nlanufactrrre ofalcobolic beverages, or the illegal keeping, sale or nranufactitre ofa
Clais A, B, C, D, or E contlolled substance, as defined in M.G.L. c. 94 C $ 31 by tlte tenaut, any nletllber of

the tenant's household, any guest of tlte tenant, or alty person on the prenrises witlr tlte consent of tlre tenant.

F. Incorne rvhich exceecis tfie rnaxinrunr allowable under tlte posted Admissions ancl Continuecl Occuparlcy

Policy.
C. Failure to con-rplete a1d return to the tlllA a Contirrucd Occupancy fornt or failure to verify irrfortrtatiorr otl

the Continucd Occupancy Forrl.
l-1. Failure to notify the BI-lA of a change in farrily cornposition or incorne pursuant to Paragraph XI above.

[. I?ailure to r.rlove to an appropriate sized dwelling unit upon thirty (30) days notice of availability fronr the

BI IA in accordance with Paragraplt XI (2).

J. I;ailure to execute a lease or lease rider as required by Ilaragraph VII R including, but not linrited to,

Paragraph Vl above.
K. Serious or repeatecl violation of the other material terms, conditiotrs or covenants of this lease includirrg

but not limited to Paragraph VI above.

l-. Other good cause.
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2. Management shall give written notice of termination of the lease o[:
a. l4 days in the case of failure to pay rent.
b, A reasonable time commensurate with the exigencies of tlre situation in the case of creation or

nraintenarce of a threat to the health or safety of otlrer l'enants or Managernent enrployces.
c. Thirty (30) days in all other cases.

3. Tenant rnay ternrinate a-ny tirne by giving Management thirty (30) days written notice.
4. A notice of ternrination of the tenancy sent to the Tenant shall state specific grounds for ternrination, shall

infornr the Tenzurt of his,rher right to make such reply as he/she may wish, and where applicable, inform the

Tenant o[ hisAer right to request a hearing under the grievance procedure. The notice shall a]so inform the
Tenant of the right to examine and copy BI{A documents prior to any grievance hearing or court trial.

5 . I f the BHA alieges that a tenant has violated Sub-paragraph l E of this Paragraph XIV above, and has decided
to exclude any grievance by the Tenant concerning the lease termination from its procedure, the notice o[ lease

terrnination under sub-paragraph 4 above shall state that the fenant is not entitled to a grievance hearing, shall
specify the court procedure to be used by the BI IA for eviction, and state that l'lUD has deternrined tliat tlris
procedure provides due process, and shall specify whetlrer the eviction is for crirninal activity or drug-related
crinlinal activity. The BHA nray proceed pursuarlt to M.G.L. c.139 $19 in appropriate instances.

6. A notice ternrinating tenancy rnay be cornbined rvitlt, or run concurrently with, a notice to quit ttnder state
luw.

7. \VhenthellllAisrequiredtoaffordthel-enanttheopporturrityforahearingconcerningaleasetermination
uncler the grievance procedure, tlre Ilt lA nray not conlnrence an eviction action in court until tlie tirne for the
Tenant to request a grievance hearing has expiled, and if a hearing rvas tinrely requested by the 1'enant, until
the grievance process has been cornpleted.

XV. GI(IEVANCE PI1OCEDURES AND REOUIREMENTS:
All disputes concerning the obligations of the'l'enant or Managernent shall be resolved in accordance lvith
the fedcral grievance procedure in elfect at the tinre the dispute arises.

XVI. POSTING OF POLICIES. RULES AND ITEGULATIONS:
Schedules or special charges for services, re'pairs a-nd utilities and rules and regulations which are required to be

incorporated in the lease by reference shall be publicly postcd in a conspicuolrs uranrler in tlteManagentent
office and shall be furnished to applicants and l-enants on request. Sucli schedules, rules and regulations lttay
be nrodified fronr tirne to tinre by Managerrient provided that the Managenrent shall give at least 30-day
written notice to each affected Tenant setting forth the proposed rnodification, the reasons therefor, ancl

providing the fenant an opportunity to present rvritten cornnrents which shall be taken into cor.rsideration by
Managenrentpriortotheproposedrnodificationsbecomingeflective. Acopyofsuchnoticeshallbe:
(a) Delivered directly or rnailed to each Tenant: or
(b) Posted in at least three (3) conspicuous places within each structure or building in wlrich the affected
dwelling units are localed, as well as in a conspicuous place at the Managenrent oflice, if any, or if none, a

sirnilar central business location within the development.

XVll. ItEASONAtILE ACCON4MODATION: For allaspccts of the lease and grievance procedures, a handicappcd
pelson slrall be provided reasonable accornrnodatior.r to the extenl necessary to provide the handicapped persort

witlr an opportunity to use and occupy the drvelling unit equal to a nonhandicapped person.

XVIIL MODIFICATION OFTllE LITASE
Except for rent and household corrrposition clranges, rlodification of the lease tnust be acconrplishecl by a

rvlitten rider to the lease exccuted by both parties. Policies, rules, charges and allowances incorporated in this
lease by reference may be rnodified in accordernce witir I-lUD regulations.

Executed on this day of lq

TENANT

MANAGEMENT:
I] ROOKLINE I IOU SINC AUTI.IORI'I'Y

By:

Title:

Date:
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